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Message from the Transportation Department: 

 

Due to maximum capacity, 

Students are not allowed to ride a bus 

other than their home bus. 

Thank you for your co-operation. 

 

 

  

Holiday House 

 

Laurel Oak Elementary students will have an opportunity to purchase 

their own gifts for family and friends next week at our annual Holiday 

House. We are in need of volunteers to help our students shop for 

these gifts. Please consider helping out to make this wonderful event 

a success.  Many thanks for all you do to make LOE great!   

! 



Laurel Oak Elementary  

December 2017 

Reminders and Events 

 

 

 

 

4th-8th:  Holiday House 

 

8th:   Interims Distributed  

 

12th:  picture re-take day 

12th:  McPrincipals night 4-6pm @ Pebblebrooke 

 

19th:  SAC meeting @ 6pm 

20th and 21st:  EARLY DISMISSAL @ 11:50 am 

 

Dec. 22nd—Jan 3rd:  NO SCHOOL. WINTER BREAK 

 

Jan 4th:  Students Return to School 

 

 



 

  

 

Send in your collection sheets from your 
Thursday folders to earn cash for LOE !! 

 

 

pIcture re-take day is December 12th 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

$5 or $10 dollar Gift cards to Walmart, or Target  

are welcomed as gifts for our Giving Tree, if you didn’t take a 
snowflake. 

If you have a snowflake from our Giving Tree 

 Please remember the last day to bring  

in your gift is  December 11th. 



  TURKEY AND QUINOA MEATLOAF 

 
 

      Ingredients 
 

  1/4 cup quinoa 

 1/2 cup water 

 1 teaspoon olive oil 

 1 small onion, chopped 

 1 large clove garlic, chopped 

 1 (20 ounce) package ground turkey 

 1 tablespoon tomato paste 

 1 tablespoon hot pepper sauce 
  

 2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce 

 1 egg 

 1 1/2 teaspoons salt 

 1 teaspoon ground black pepper 

 2 tablespoons brown sugar 

 2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce 
      1 teaspoon water 

Bring the quinoa and water to a boil in a saucepan over high heat. Reduce heat to medium-

low, cover, and simmer until the quinoa is tender, and the water has been absorbed, about 15 

to 20 minutes. Set aside to cool. 

Preheat an oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C). 

Heat the olive oil in a skillet over medium heat. Stir in the onion; cook and stir until the onion 

has softened and turned translucent, about 5 minutes. Add the garlic and cook for another mi-

nute; remove from heat to cool. 

Stir the turkey, cooked quinoa, onions, tomato paste, hot sauce, 2 tablespoons Worcester-

shire, egg, salt, and pepper in a large bowl until well combined. The mixture will be very 

moist. Shape into a loaf on a foil lined baking sheet. Combine the brown sugar, 2 teaspoons 

Worcestershire, and 1 teaspoon water in a small bowl. Rub the paste over the top of the 

meatloaf. 

Bake in the preheated oven until no longer pink in the center, about 50 minutes. An instant-

read thermometer inserted into the center should read at least 160 degrees F (70 degrees C). 

Let the meatloaf cool for 10 minutes before slicing and serving. 


